
R. VI.:S92rr PPL Bell Benwd, LLC:
Manager-Nuclear Regulatory Affairs 38 Bomboy Lane, Sutel,21.

Berwick, PA 18603
Tel- 570.8028102 FAX 5701802.8119

rrsgarro@pplweab.com

September 25, 2009

ATTN: Ms. VanessaE. Quinn
Chief, Radiological Emergency Preparedness Branch
Federal Emergency Management Agency
U.S. Department of Homeland Security
500 C Street, SWV
Washington, D.C. 20472

:BELL BEND NUCLEAR POWER PLANT:
RESPONSE:TO. FEMA REQUEST FOR
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION - SCHEDULE:
BNP-2009-290 Docket No. 52-039

.References: 1.) Letter, R. R, Sgarro (PPL) to V. E. Quinn (FEMA), "Response to
FEMA Request for Additional Information" (BNP-2009-243), dated
August. 28,2009.

2) Letter, V. E. Quinn (FEMA) to R. R. Sgarro (PPL), "Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA) Final Request for Additional Information
(RAI) for the Bell Bend Nuclear Power Plant (BBNPP) Combined License
(COL) Application", dated June 4, 2009.

3) Letter, R. R. Sgarro (PPL),to V. E. Quinn (FEMA), "Response toFEMA
Request for Additional Information -~ Schedule" (BNP-20 9-,068), dated
September 16, 2009.

In a letter dated August 28, 2009 (Reference 1), PPL responded with proposed resolutions to
FEMA's final request for additional information (Reference 2) regarding the Bell Bend Nu.tclear
Power Plant.(BBNPP) Combined License (COL) application. T he purpose of this letter is to
update you .on our plan for providing final resolutions of those issues.

The attachaed document providesthee resolution plans and com pietion dates we committed to,
provide. If you need further information, contact either R.R. Sgarro or R.M. Peal:

R.R. Sgarro R.M:. PealI

Telephone - (570) 802-8102 Telephone- (410) 470-3050

Respectfully,

Rocco R. S

RRS/cw

Attachment: 1)ý FEMA RAI Responses Work Progress Tracking Table
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D, Barss; U.S . NRC
U.S., NRCDocument control Desk (Docket No. 52-039)
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FEMA RAI: Responses

Work Prog ress Trackin ngTable•

RAI Number RAI Description Response and-Compl•etion status

BBNPPoi -1 A. Pennsylvania

'Commonwealth of Pennsylvania rlmergency Operations. Under the revised Pa.Radiological NuclarPinarchitecture,
Plan. Annex FE, Appendix 5, Radiological 1Exposmun ('eniro! the oJnly refereice ito dose will be inthe RRPPI'ln. This will
S'ection 6,C, aind Attachment B,- Section 313~.2, tate that 1(1" correct'the iiiconsisten'cy.
ShOuld be taken onily.at-the 'dirf~ctionfrom i.the S.t~ite of
Pennsylvania. Te projecte.d dose ltht; tiggersthis advice is This change will be cQmpletedby 0 1'/15/20 i01
25, rem CDE totheaduit thyroid' This is inconsisItent with
the BRI-IER-A-7.0:criteriahof~when a General Emergency is

'deciared OR at a prqjicted-child'thy.oid committed dose
equivalent of 5 rem, Please provide-amefnded plan
infortfiation that is congistent with BRP guidance';

B. Risk Counties
x 1- iiddj~alTh RikCounty Plansw neiel' accordnewt

The Risk County RFRPs. ,Appendix li,3Radiological
Exposure ('ontro!, Section 6.C, .state that ."K.sh l!dbe taken PEMIA Interim Radiological Plans Guidance, April6;12009, and
only at the direction f•om the' State.of lknnsylvania. The willrenflecthe'Re5ei value •...
projected: dose thattriggers:sthis adv'iceis 25 rem CDE to the.
-adult thyroid." This is ii'consistetit wihttlheJBRP-ER-A-7.0 pletedby 3/31
'criteria 61owhen a GeneraltEmergencYy isLde'lard OR at a
projected chilIdithyroid€ cormmitted dose equivalciltof rem.
Pleaseprovide;,amenided plan, informatiqn .that is'lconsistetnt
with BRpJ guidance.
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BBNPP - 002 A. Pennsy-amnia:

Commonwealtthof Penns•,lvaniia Emergency Qperations, Luzern0ifCounty has begun discussiofis to locate the FRMACaqt
Plann Annex E,.AppendiXi 23. states-,tha't'formýl agreements the A V.OCA airport PEMA. and'Luzeme ,County EA~v•ii:
arepe•dingato l.ocati.the FRMAC.at-the •Aishey U.Sý.Arimy work.with-airport authorities to finalize the arraugements.

f.Reserve Cenfteriand the DFO,'at theKiton,,.,go Amo!yi. Please'
-provide ififormation on tlifefinal arragementstor.the Arrang emients for these-facilitie• id plan d UcuentSoto;support
location oftthe FRMAC. them will be completed b.y.3/31/20 10.

'B. Risk C iuntieg:

The PA State •panosayspthat thvecountyEMAs who provide Risk county plans will be changed to state that they will provide
support to the ýFedera lIrespo nse are t6oc66p'efatertwitiithe assiI stance to federal ageIcies providin-g emergency seryices.
Federal government:aiid PEMA. in pln iigi' for aid niakinig.'
the tnecessary support arrangements;: howe-er; the:Risk This change will be completed by. 3/31/U201 ..
County RERPs do not.contain reciprocal language
acknowvledgging that th onisar rsponsible for assisliing
wvith support arrangementsforiFderalageneies. Please
provide Risk, Coiuty plan information aclknoledging the
statemient'ih the PA State plan that tie cou ties may beil cled
upon -to provid e resurces to support the :Federal response.

C. Support Counties:
The PA State plan says that the count• EMAs who:provide Support county plans wiibe changed tostae that they will

support to..he E.deral iespnse are to, coope'ratwith the provide assistance to federal agencies providing emergency
Federal government and :PEtA in planinig for.and. makin.g e
the necessary, support arrangements; howevecr, the Support

ounty. Nuclear/Radiological.ncideWnt Plans.do not.contain This change will be cOY3pleted by 3/3/2010.
recp~rocal. language akn6owiedgiingthat ehescounties are
respoiisib1e for assisting with suppo .1 arrahnge, iiients for

Fed•ral agencies.Please6 pr6vide.Supp6rtCo'unty plan
ififorrnation acknowletdging theq.statemficntjin the PA State

::plan that the:countiesimay, be-called upon to provide
resourcesjto support the Federairesponse.
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BBNPP-003 Dosime.try correctione factor Pnnsylvania BRP procedure BRP-ER-A-7:0, Section 7.5.2.1,
Emrergenicy Wdorker Dose, has been modified to incorporate the
approprviaie guidance for dosimctry correction.

: •further action is planned.

BBNPP'.-"004 A.1 Pentsylania

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Emergency Operations The list ofMS1 hospitals•will: be infcluded.in the Pa. radioldgical
Plan, Annex E; AppendixI I Attachment'A i.t o :O/ifniicclear plan in ANNEXA, Appenidix 3, Attachmient A.,.
Designated MS-X I Ho als;C aqble of Evalyation and

Emergency Teat•ment ofio.nanitinateed indidiidals iideiifies, This change will be compieted-by 0 1/1 5/20.10.
four IMS- I hospitals serving.SSES. This list isý ificinsiste'nt
with the Luzerne andiati:ColnbiaCOuntplan(s. p leai e udate :ýLuzne and Columbia Cdunties will revise tCheiirount REP

the PA State plan to show:the.correct MS-l hospitls aind plans to reflect thecu•rteiitMS 1 hospitals,
their capacities.,

This :change w-,Yil[lbe completed by 3/134/2010.

BBNPP- 005 A. Peunll"Van Iia

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Emergency;Operations The Pennsylvania Deparm..ent of Health, websitesist ai.....
PlanAnnex F, Appendix 11, Atachment:J, flos-pfidA hospitals withini Pennsylvania. A search function is available
Serving in a General c-acit i-to the Susquelianna-Siea. for "County-, -"Type" , etc.
ElectricStatioh, says that a listing of hlospitats capable of
providing medical support for contaminated mifiuried h IN21h O ___ Cti J/D icfll
individuals is found in the-Penns ylvania Department of l('C~Swhlc~p

Health; a copy of the directory is maintained in the State and ~ K
Risk, County EO.Cs. This list was-not provided for review.
Please. provide f hoit The Pennsylvania Radiological] Nuclear Plan will reference

capable.6f providing in edictalsupport for contanminated. this Website in Annex ,Appendix 3 sectiion.3.C.
injured individuals. This change dil:lbe completed by 01/15/2010...
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B. ..Rijsk Cou nties .

The. iskCounty.. RERPS, Appendix 7• Attachment, F 'The RiskC6uinty Radiol6gical -.iNucle•-•Plans %wil!!bei-eviscd'to.

H.spitals, Serving in.General Support;astate that general 'specificAlly idenifif the appropriateAMS1 hospital(s)
support,ý,hospiials around SSES capable of providing medical.
suppo rtf6r contaminated injured4 individuals are included on "This change will be completed by 3/31/2010.
a list thtt.is hiaintained-in-the.EOC. This list:wis. not
provided for review., Please provide the list ofhospitals and
'EMS organizations capable of providing medical support f"or
contaminated injurediindi1iduals. .

BBN'pp-06: A. Penstlvania ...

Al. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Emergeinc'y Operations PEIMA, Inter'im R'adiological Plans Guidance M'emo dated
Plan;Annex.E, Appendix 5 Radtol6gical ELvposAUre- C 0nt*;ol April 6.42009, Enclosure I, Section V.B,2 Vehicle and
Section 4F,: Monitoringi9Dcontaminalion Teams, specifies Eqipni:ent Dec.eonhiamihatin .br Release DeciSion Criteria,
.1.000 counts per minute iincluding backgrond forGM Contains guidaui•e6csistent withFEMA, REP-22.
pancake probes acliotn level. This contradictsrhe PFEMA-
REP-22 guidance for loose contamination, and the 300 Enclosure 1 will be incorporated into the Pa.: Radilogical

counts per.rmihute'ation Ie lgivenrin the county plans and Mielea plan (Annex A). as Appendix 3.
BRP;ER-!A7.'4., 4'Protective Response, S11rw-c .

Contamination C•ontrol. This c.htanigel will ,b.e, compieted by 01/15/2010.
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A2. Comm~tonwvealth of Pennsylvania EmergencyOperations PEMA Interim Radiological Plans Guidance Mlemo dated
Plan,rn•nex. , Section 2.G(8), AIonioring1'oProcedures.f-r April 6. 2009. Encl6si•re i•sectionVB.2,Vehicle id•
Vchicles, say• to consider vehicles contaminaitd if ariyofthe Eqiiipmentw Denbitdmincion oir Reklease Decisions C'iteriii,
readinggs afcreater'than 1000 couiits per minute witi: a Contains guidance consistent'with FEMAAREP-22.

'Geiger•N}lueler Beta/Gamma pancake pro0be. 'This contradicts
the FI•A-REP-22 guidance for loose~con•amination, arid. Enclosure I will be incorporated into the lPa. Radiological /
the 300 counisper minute action level given in the count~y Nuclear plan , (Aninex A) , as Appendix 3.
plains and BRP-ERn.4.4, Protectihe.Response, Surfcke
C'•iontrnirn)itiononto.¢ *.This change will be completed by 0115/2010.

B BNPP 0 7 A. Pennsylvianila
A.A.. Commonwealth of PennsylvanriaEmergency Operations PEMA InterimRadiological Plans Guidance MemodatedApril

Plan, Annex E, Appendix 5, Radiological Exposure Control, 6. 2009, Enclosure 1, Section V.D S1urveyEquipment
iSection 4.1', •O Hntorhing/Dcniitamination Teams; Section Reqirements, anld Attachment C, Section A. states that Portal
91XO Definitons, and Altachrnent A, Section2.G, Monitoring monitors are not permitted for the monvtorigwof vehicles.

Procedjiresfor Veihices, all indinate that, portal monitorsmay Enclosure 11, Section 11.1B Scope, states that imonitorifig for:
be used. to monitor vehicles. this is contrary- t o PEMA ye h ic Ies and eqUipmient should be done W iIth hand held
Emergency.Management Guidance and Inforimafion? Circular, instruments only. Th•c a. radiological /nuclear Plan will be

"Contamia•ation Monitoring and D'contamtination Guidance revised to incorporatetitis interim guidance.
for.Radio1dgical 'EmergenyiRegoi6is&ie, (No.: .C2004-2).
Please provide'amendedaplan pagesc:larifying that portal Enclosurc I *will:be incorporated into the Pa. Radi'ol6oical/
monitors may notlbe.used to monitor vehicles. Nuclear plan, (Annex A),•as Appendix 3.

This change will be completedby 015/2010.

B, Risk Counties

Risk CounLty RERPs, Appendix '13, Radiological Eý--xposure- Ri.k,0ouiity,, pI tasWillI be ,revised to incorporate b tis iiterin
Control, Attachment? A, Mon ivring aoid Decontamination gtudance ..
Procedur'es, do not include a procd lre to sourc ch:hck the
.portal uiionitors used at nionitoinfigi nd decontamination This..change will.be'completed by 3131/2010.,
c•"nteis. Please provide procedures'for'soiurce checkirig portal
nmonitors in accprdance with FEMA.REP-2 1.
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BBNPP. .008 A. Penns•lvania

•hnmonweiilth..of Pennsylvania iEmergency Operations Plan The pa•PRidiolokgical / N6clca Planhwill be revised id

Anfie&xE .Section 13, Defiriitibois.and Terms, describes inflbrporate security threat language.:into Annex A,

.Emer :rgen'cy C:Iassification Lteelsthat -are not consistnfit• witfih Scisciia X B.

those in the Applicant's plan. The PA 'State plan doesmnot
incudethesecurity threat language. aseproibe amendedTcompleted by 01/5/20

Einergeicy C assificationLevels that are.consistent, with.

Those6 esablished by, the Applicant.

8. Risk CoUny

Columbia CointyRER P, Enclosure 41 ergency Respi.s' 'The Risk CountyRadiological Nuclear Plan will be revised t6
Iction Gtidelines for the Four Classes of Incidents, fificorOWate secifily thfreat language ccinsistent with: the

Sdescribes Emergency Classification.Levels that are nliit ::applicant,'s plan.
consistent with those inl the Applicant's plan. The COliinbia
County planhdues not include the'security threat language. This change will be completed by 03/31 / 2010.
,Pliiea provide'amendet Energency Classification Levels
thiatv•arec'ionsistent with tfl-ose 'stab]ished by the Applicant.

BBNPP- -" 009 A. Pennsylvania m

A.l. Commonwealth of 0 ennsyivania Emergency Operations Tha. Radioftigica.....uclear Pe
!;Pan.A~n~e~i• • .•hd•:iS R~ ur~~di.•)• .•,.)9 ..... ... Th P: R dml g6al./ Nu ]cear. Plan will be revsed Io

Pencorporate.interim guidaiice and clejiriy direct that occupational
'ini-•etltý.6haracterizes reentry acivities~as "emergency" djose:liiits are provided by the BRP plan. .TheBRP plan is

,activities and cbnsequently specifieso the wrong. dose. limiits. iioeitcas written..
'EPA' states [in Section 4.6:qfthe Manual of ProtectivepAction
'Guides and ProtectieActions for Nuclear Incidents (EPA This change: ill: be completeby 01/15/2010

'4O0-R-92-•0•0i•! that iidividuals who enter.the.restrieted zone
shiild have:their doses controlled in a:ccodancie •,itli.
:cc~uati6nally-fxpbsed worker limits '(i:e,. those tbund in

O,,iFQýi'R2. l1201 Occupational Dose •iuits for Adults). Please
ýp0rovide ýamended pl4a pages showing correct d'obse limits

&duringreenty activities.:
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BBNPP -010 A. Pennsylvania -

,BBNPP-,01O A. Pennsylvania. ,

Comimioiniw;ealth :i6f Petnsylýania Emergency. Operations
1.Plan, Annex E, Apppndix'&5 'kdiological Exppsnoire:ControL,

'ection 4, states thatý PýEKAX will specify implementati on of
comprehensiv'e inventory*ýn nIainfenance programs fof KI. The
storag-e guidelines~i a;4Jteplacement procedures for Kizare not
provided. Please prixide K.IK storage guidelines ~and
replacement procedures.

The inf6rination provided with the KI contains inf6rnation
regarding storageand dreplacement.

This, itemi .closed based on Bell Bend project Lettr ýBNP-.
2009-243 of, August 28,2009, andour conversation with Fi.E A
Region III on :.September 14, 2009.

B B N P P - "0O : .. . ... .... . .. .. .. . . . . ' " .. . . .BA•. Risk Counties

Risk County RERPs; Appendix 12 Mass Cdre Secti6n4 The risk county plans will be reviewedltoensure that all
•Requirenetnts Part A :aysthat tlie appendix is based.upon the references t!iimass care services consistently state.20%..will!
asisumption::that 30 percent of the evacuees'will need mass needmniass care.,
caremservices. Section 4! Part.C says the county, has, assumed
that20 percent of the evacuees~will require mass care ýspace. This chanfge: .W*ill: be completed: by 03/31/20i0.
,,Please'provide plan dIerial:ex*pliiiing the atiithiale f•o the .
.Adiffefrnce inithe plaibing basis betweeni the-two:s'ections, or
'.prvMidetnnded plan material using the samre planAniVng
,.basis.
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BP-V12 'A. Ris'k Counti -es

RiskCointy RERPs, Apperidixv13 Radiologikal.Fxposzire.
Conflro,.allowsfora final post decontarnination survey be
conducted using a portal monitor. This is not consistent with
,the intent of FEMA REN2,1 and 22: per-FEMIA gui'dance, the
portal monitor is incindcd to .S'zreen inidividu'als wh o have not,
bathed andchanged prior to moiiitoring (as a disthibution'6f
fixed and remov6able contamination is factored into the I
:microc'urie portal monitor sensitivity requirement). Please
pr.vide amended plan inf•omiation indicatingijtai the primary
post-deconrtmiaeation monitdring will be conducted using ..
appropriate hand-held instrument.

Risk'county plans :will be.,revised t0state that the primary
post4decontamination monmtoring..method will be use of an
appropriate hand-hield instrument.,

This chanige will be(:scmpleted by!03•3 1/2010.

B. Support ounties (except tiontour)

SuppOrt County N~ucle~ar/.Radiological Iniident P1ns; ('e'-ccpt
'NM'lntour). Appendix 4, Attachmcnit F. Tab D Post
Il)e6Ontarjn~inioh Ae)MloritO4/ ujVihg.Por:(alMonitors b!f'

ndih'idncai f•undio be COqtan.inaled, allows for a final.post
decontamination- surveyv heconducted using a portal monitor.
This is not consistent with thc intent of FEM-A R.EP-21 and
.22; pei :FEMA'guida e, thei prfal mon itor is intendced to
ýscfen individualswhvl6 have, not bathed and changed prior to
monitoring (as adistribution:of fixed:and removable.

..contamination is factored into the •microcurie portal
mniqnitor serismtvity requirement). Please provide anen~ded

,plan information indicating thaitthe priniary pos..
dec6itaminati6n n•ofiitoring will~b conduct dusing an
aplpr6priate had-,held instrumeibtt

Support 6ounty plans isvill be revised to state that the pri•i ,ary
po6st-decontaminiatioti nonitorihg~c-thd will b~e use of an
appropriate hand helld: instrumefilt.

This; change will be completed.b.y03/31/20 10.
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BBNPP - 013.
A. Ri'skCounties

.RiskCounty RERPs,Appendix 9, Attachment A, The•Risk County plans:will be-revised~to specifically state.
Trasptaio. esuresstte tatthe list of medical' whe're to find the listing of miedical ',tralnsp~oiitproviders asI well,

transpportaion providers is onfile at.ihe EOCG but the'list was as the locations of the Letter of Agreement.
•not provided-for review. Please provide the list-of medical
transportation providers, a- well as the appropriate L6s This chaiige will be'i6mpletd by 3/34/20M.
with ithe providers:,or a'statement itthtthe provider's servcieS.s
are ensured thr6ugh Title 35. -

sBN=PP - 014.
A. Risk Cointies
:A. I Luerne C6untylRERP,.Appcndix'20. Agrement neid -Luzerone County willrenew the ii memorandaI ofunderstanding

Statements ofUnderstandbig, includes descriptions of 14 with transportation providers. The memorandums wilt be
agreements with transportation providers. O:f the 14, the, avilable for: inspecti onntheLuze u eou elie

supplemnent~i. CO• application information (BNPe2008-o9W . anagement effices,. Co... y emergenc
Attachmiiient 4 - Luzerne Cou nty -- A 4 t Iio ugli, A 1 6), ind icates
that; 8.are out of business; no copvy of the agieementscould b'e, This:changei xiI -be completed by 3/3112010.
obtained for 5 comp.aniies, and~there was no iniformation on
the remuaining I. agree n.emnt.: There isno documentation that
any of Luzemrne Cou-ntys agr•eements-f or transportation are
valid. Please.provide"current, valid agreementits•..r .
tranihOirtatiotmin Luzeine&Couity.

A.-2.Columnbia Coounty RERP, Appendix 20, Agreements iad
Staremenls of Undvi-slanding, includes adescription of an
ageeifieft wvith I transportation provider. Thlie supplemiental
COL application in formation (BNP.200g008-099 Attachment 3
- Colunibia. County -. A7 and AS):contains agreements: with
two transportation companies dated over 0 oyears ago.O

t tion inAppendix 20 does not match
eithei f the ,agrerments :proviided. Please provide current
agreements for fttansportationiln Columbia County and
amnend •the agreement descriptions in. Apppnidix 20
accordingly.

Colimbia County wvill renew their :imeiorahda of understanding
.:.ittansportation providersw. Th e memofs:'will be available for
inspectidn ji thdeColumbia County :emergency management-
offices.

Thiscehan ge-W will be co mpleted by ,3/.31/2010;
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BBNPP -015 A. P.. sl.n.

ýCommonwealth ofiPennsylvania Emergency Operations Due.to0 the fact that this d6cument and iýresponses contain
Pln, Ati6aexE, Section 4 •Coonptof Operations,G Stae 'prsonalphoner numbers and information, and will, become a
EinergeCmy Operaions Centero- (EO) Notification public documenIt, PLN.A will not provide a copy of the SOP.
Pr;ocedures says that detailed procedures ifr the alert and& Arran-ements may, be made ford a represeneative to inspect the
act'ivaf ioni of thie qumergency response personnel are contain~d: materials in PEMAý offices.
ýini' theiState:EOC Staiinda•rdOperatiig .Proceduii•ri r SOP)ýrtd
departmental implementing p.rdcdures,.but these documents o fTurtlier action is planied..
were not providedfor review. Please~proide these

documents for review.

B. Risk Counties

B. I. LuzereCounty RERP, Enclosures 5 and 6. state that: thelý The reference Ienclosure :"coriain :soiiel :lisifrgS and conta~t
Luzerne County Resouice Mauit'il con6tains iniplemonting information rather than anf iimylpmexiting:proceduie .Alert and
procedures for-alert~andactivationobfihe emergency response acti-vatioilsiSýperf6ondined by the County emergency, management
personnel, but the Resource ManuMl was not provided for staf, ndtheyaetrai o

'review. Plase:provide the Luzerne Cunty ResourcelManual peryear. Because ibis documenit contains pers6naI informiation
for *review. anid contact unuimbers. and will b•eome a public document, it will

not be submitted. Itis availab1&for inspection.inthe, Lziizerie.
Cointiiy EMA:otTices.

_N9 further action is planned.

'B.2Columbia County RERP, Enclosures 5 and 6, state that
the Couba qny Plan. callI out list and Risk Municipality
emergency nmanagemernent organizations list are maintained in
the Columbia CountyEO~Cfor alert and activation of the,
eimergency response persoinel, but ithie these douments were
not provided fr: review. Please: prdvidetlie Columbi.Countv

Plan call out list and Risk Mun• •ipalityemergency
m anagemnentorgan izations, list..fo rvciew.

The refecenced eniclosu6res contain perionnel listingstAnd Iontact
informatfioi. Becnaue this document will becc¢me apub1ic13
document, it will not be submittedý it is avaiilable. for inspection
in the Columbia Couity, EM4A offices.

,No10 further action is phin6ied
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'Suppor~t Counties

"The Support:.C6unty•Emefgency Operaitions Plan specifies Support.County plansvwill be amended as•necessary to~describe
thatthe emnergency response maybe activated by the tlie activation process.

IEmergency Manage nent Coordinator., bit it Idoes not provide
procedures forthis activation. Pleaseprovide the activa ion This change will be completed by 3/31/2010.
procedures.

BBNPP:- 016
A, Pennsylvania
C6mriionr.wealth 6fPenisýYlvania Emergency Operations' The Pa. Radiological I Ni.clear plan will berevised. tst.te.that

•Pla,Annex E÷,Appendi•3 P~blic A!:t ah ot;(i/tin atibn, the sirencoveragedesign is in accordancewith FEM, REP. I
Sectio ns:,2 through 4 say Itie design oj eciv& foI;rsiren (ie. 100% of the popul.tion ithin 5 mies
ýcoverage within 5 miles of tile plant is 90%. However,
'NUREG 0654/FTEMA REP-I, Rev I., Appendix 3, states th~ai: This change4w1l becompletedby 01.5/20,10.
the d•slisigk objecii•ve for: ithe• iitianotification system will
Sensure direct covcrage of .sentially: 100% of the population:
within'Smileso the site. Please provide amended pjlarpages
:sho:Wigi•sren design obj cuives consistent with NUREG
guidance.
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BBNPP -:017
'A. Pennsylvania

:Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Emergency Operations.
Plan, Annex, EAppendix 16 Public Education and
no•t[ aiio, co ntain s draft initialEAS meissaýges but iit does
?no•t cotain;draftfnmessage providing specific protective.
: ctions to be taken such as information on the use of KI or
agricultural advii.PSoiS.!Pease pifovide•thesc:additional: draft:
nmessages.

The attached file contains prepareTd messages foirinstances in
which-use of KI or agriculture.advisoriesare deemed necessary.
The Pa. State EOC releases the appropriate prepared miessage

im4511 2009072:

2 160923.pdf

Nofurther action'is planned.

+ I

B.Risk Counties

Risk: C6untyRERPS, ýAppdndix,4, POublic hiorniation,,
contain: draftinitial EAS niessages,.but it does not contain
draft message for agricultural advisories •referenced in Risk.
County.,plans Appendix 15). Pleasi provide these additional
draft messages.

Tlie attached file centains prepared messagesfor instance' in,
which use"of Ki or agriculture advisories are deeined necessary.
TheTPa. State EOC releases the appropriate prepared message

i m4511 2009072

2_*160923.pdf

No :dfurther actioA isiplanned.

The. Pa.. Radiological I Nuclear plan wiwill be'rvisedfto identify
training requirements for Stated Agency personlel with accident
,assessment responsibiities.

This chianreg-,e will be completed by.:O/il5/20l1O..

4>
Al.2 The.8RP RERP does not provide specificftraining
requirements, forindividuals taskedVi•haccident assessment
respo~nsib~iijies.Please. provide speciFi cIraining~requirements
6fr accident- assessment personnelý,.

________ .1.
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BBN P:-020 :A. Pensylvani..

Com6iimo 6walt o6fPenn'isylv'aiiii Erifergen'cy Operations' `The Pa. Radi6ologicalI ,Nuclear planrilI be revised't6 idchtify
Plain, AnnexE Appenidix 7:Tratihig state tihat personniel. rt'aininig~eqtireifients-for State Agency personnel ,with:
:responsib•'eforrauisnir ission of emergecy. irlformation xvilii •erergencI infrmation transmissionresponsibilities..
receQivejraining, howvever,: the plans do, noitdcscrib~eihe.
content of training. Pleease proývide, infrrmationdescribing: This change .willfbe completed 6y.01/15/20O0
traininig forper'sonnel responsible -Fof transmiuisionbiof
emerg~ency informnationz

B. Risk Counties

,Risk Count • RERP do.not address• training for persohnel Trairiihg for isk couhtV personnelmis specified in Pennsylvania
responsibleýfor transmission of einrgcncy infOrfion. Tmiit 35.and detailed in PEMA Emergency Management
Please pr•ide information deseribing 'traihing'fori.personnei Directive D2003 -3

responsible for transmission .of enmergen yV.infarmation.
Initial course~work is specifiedforiseveral years.:and continuing
trainiing is specified c.uarteriy.

NO, further action is planned.

BBNPP-021 A. PeisnsylvauIII...

Commowvealth :of Pennsylviania Emergency ;Operations, The Pa. Radiological / NuCIear plan xvii be' revised to ideutif'
Plan,Annex, Ap'dix,17, 7snaddress training re'quir'ements for State Agencýypersoinnel.
'annual i"etraining of•State emergencylresponse pefsonnel.
Please•provide plan' inforn atidi" ddressiiig anuiuatretraiiii : Thischange.will be completed by 01/15/201 1.
of Stat•cemergency responjse personntil.
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BBNPP-022 A. Pennsylvania: 

i ,, 5 ̧  , . ..... .. .. '

BONPPm622 : i.A:.,•:.Pen.nsy,!va ni;•:

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania EmergencyOperations
Plan, Annex:E, Appendix 5, Radiholo6gicail .E'Yos lure, Control,
Atiachment C, Inventory and ýKainktnance P Jrocmedures
specifies annual, rather than quarterly, checks of 6ýuipiiment
(otlier .than commiunications.equipment). Please provide
-nfended lan 0 pages'spec iting':quarterly checks'of:
equipmen.t.

PEMA will State (either in a plandocument or official
correspondence) that equipment ,ientoresiwill be checked

quarterly, and e"•quipment ýwill!begpperational!y checked:.
quarterly.

Thish-ang e Mwill:be completed by '0/15/-010.M

B. Rik CoutiesRi~k county' plans will be amended to specify' qUirtcrly,

iRisk Coiunty RERPs, Appendix 13 RaidiblogiCil Epositre equipment itinvent6riesandl operational checks in acord.ane'

Control, AttachmentC lnveme rv andy i hene ne Wi..t.h FEMA REP 1.
P/ ;ocelae~uis specify• annual, rathr fW.r11 +Iqarte~rly, :CheCks Of

Proedre secfy nnal rththn qar~.~T4~t: This chang wil becomp.leted by 3/3 1/2010.1
'equipmennt.(other, than conimuniications equipment). Please - _ých W llb

provide • n•. nd. .plan pag..s specifying q..iit.rl' checks of-
equipment.

'C. Support Clounrties.

Support County Nuclear/Radiological incideenkfPlans,
Appendix 5 Invent ory and Maintenance .oIrocedures'specify
anniulal, rather than quarterly, cheecks•of equipment (other than
co.nesuSicatioyingequiare!,t). Please provide ameiided plan
pages specifying quarterly checks of equip'men.m

Support couhnt planhs ill be amended to specify qub.rterly
equiprnena inventories arid op0erational, checks in iccordunce
with FEMA REP L

This changze will: becopleted by 3/31120 10.

BABNPP.023 A Pennsylv1niai,
:Commonwealth o)f Pennisyl,aniaEmergenlcyObperations The Pa. Radiological /Nuclear plan,will be revised to identiy

Plan, Annex P Appendix 17 Training, d'6es not ~sp~cify training requiremenits for State Agenjcy personnel.
whethe'r individuals responsible for thep larning effort are
required to attend specific training courses such as ithose This chafie will'be;coimpleted by 01/15/201:0.o
describ~ed in ,Appendlix ,17. :Plea~se proyidei~nf rrmatiin~onI
tin.iiiniigt requirenments .for individuals :responsible for the:
planninig effort.

......Pa e 614



. Risk CoutRies

Risk Cbiuntý. RERPs, Section' 6: OWgdiý6ikio~dd Tri'nirng 1forris'kcountty personnel is.seiidien~lai
Restrnih/iles B o nt pccf.Whetlier individuals Title 35, and detailed inTPEM Eegny angemlent'

responsible for~thetpanniih effot are reduired to attend Directive D2003) -:.5
:spe ,ci ,ftc training qcourses suchi as those desc ri bed i 2n:Appe~ndix
17 of the PA S.tat plan. Please provide information on Iniiial-coursework- is speci'fied for severalyYears, and conifinuing
trainin equirement(st foriindividuals responsible for the- trainig isspecified:qu•t•er•.y
planning vffort. No 3further actionis planned.

C..Risk Municipalitfies'

Risk- Counlty•Mriicipality RERPs, Section VII7Trainingand Traiining for ri'sk- municipality personnel is specifiedin
1:£•eteriVses do, not specify whether individuals responsible for Pennsylvaniiia Ti4le .35 and•detailed in PEMA Emerigency
:tiep•lannitng eff6ri are required to attend specific traiining Managem ent Directive D2003-::'-5.
courses sucih as those described in Appendix 17 of the PA
State plan:iPease provide infornation On training Initial c6r sew.orkisspcified: for severalyviars, aiid ýontinuing
requireinents .for individuirals responsible for the'planining traiininýgis sp•cified quarterly.
effort.'

Nofurther action is ,planlnedO

D.Supp ort Counties Training for support county :personnel'isspecified in
Pennsylvania Titled35 anid'd.Waild in.PEMA Emergency

Support County Nuclear/Radiological Incident Plans do not Management Directive D2003,-75
contain any information on whether individuals responsible
for the planning effort are required toattend specific training Initial. course~vork is:specified for several years, and contining.
courses such as those described in Appefidix f,7 offthe PA training issecified quarterly.
State plan.i Please provide. information dit:training
requirements for individuals responsiblefor the planning No furthef action i§ planned
effort.
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.BBNPP024 4 A. RJsk unicipaliti.

Risk NMuinicipality, RERPs, Scti6oi IX'-Plan Changes ind Risk munhicipality plans Will be reVised as becessar'y to require
ODisiribtiion, A. I do not specifieally'state Ithatihea•agreerments ýthat plansand agreementsbe re'iewed ahnuIlý-'antidý updatedas
wij be reUcertited iannual yv. Pleas• proVide. inf6rmation on needed. TPiswI be;certified annuallyin the report to the
annual re-certitication of agreem ents, ..county ENMA.

This change' will b6e •cotm Ileted by, -13/31/2010'

B. Support Counties

Lackawanna, Northumberland; and Union :County RERPs, Lackvairn. Nort umbeblad; and niniiiCounty plans~wi! be
Corinty Suppot Pr'ocedire. Ih*exwMaindtentand0•d reyised.t01Specify Mnual rev~i' ainfd•ipdate, as rnecessary
('Conicurreic;e,:state.that thewIIlpdate their plans at least
bieniialiy, ratther than annually as required by Criterion P.4. This change will becompleted byI3/20 i 0.
P lease provide amended plan pages: stating thatplansý willibe

updated at least anniually,
BBNPP-602. A.Risk :Muiiicipalities

RikMunicipality RERIs, Section.IX Planhngsand Riskn munlicipality :plans, will i'h.ndicate the:methobdto make
Distribution do not describe a method to make 6lcanges other changes between annual reviews.
than during the annual review/ distribution. Please provide
iformation describinmgthe melhod used to make chathges This changewil be completed b3/31..0.10.
other thah dluing'theannuil reviewidistfibutidn;

BBNPP-026 A. Risk Munii•al.ities

Risk Municipality RERPs do:not include a listing::of Risk Mn6nicipality plans will be revised, To the extent pi•ible,"
supotzgpai.Pespoiealsigupporpprin las they wvilljbe writtcn asstanid-alone plans that rqien

.i-eference to supporting plans or procedures. ininstarices where:
they,.do rely, on supportiingplank-,tlise wVillbe specified.

cha"iisndhaige will be comipleted by 3/3l/2010.
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1B. Suppo counties;
Risk:Municipality and SuIpport C•un.ty plans',wilIlbe revised.

'Risk Municipality RERPs and Support County To th. extent posible, the.y will be written as staiid-alone plans
*Nuclear/Radiological hncident Plains do notinclude a listing that require no reference to supporting plans or procedures. In
of supporting plans. Please provide a listing of supprt ing instances wherethey:d6:orelyi6n supporting plans; those will Ibe
plans.: specified.

ThisT i~gchiahge wilil be :comnpeIdef by 3/311i20(10.

BBNPP-027 A. Penytis:lv aInia nE

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Emergency Operations Pa. Radiological !Nuclearu plan (Annex A.)s being revised.
Plan. Appendix 22:Supporting Plans and hmplementing R ferences to implementing procedures and ithe:plan sections
Procedure. s includes a listing of procedurs! required to they suLpport: wilIl be provided.
iimplement thieplaii. TFheefetenced Iistings do not include
the sections(s) of the plan to be iinplemeintedby each Thiisehangewill be completed by:011/5/2061:0.
procedurem. Please provide updated plan procedure listing,
pagesishotwing the sections(s) of the planito be implermeted
ýby each procedure.

.B. Risk Counties

.Risk County RERPs, Appendix 2!lSupportingPlans.and Risk Counýt radiologiýal ,nuclear. plans are being revisedý,
hImp~lementin•g Procedu~res, include'a listiiglo procedures kRefcrences to implnientiiig procdureesand tand plin Sectiois
i'e'quiredlt6toiimiplem:entthe plan. The Iefereniced:liting-d6 they support .will be provided..
not inclade tie sections(s) of the: plan to be implemenited by

reach procedure Ploease provide updated plan piocedure. This change 'will be completed by 3/31/2010'.
.listing pages showing-the sections(s):of the plan to be
im'plemented by each. procedure.
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C.:Risk;Munieipalities.
:•Risk Inicipality :radiological ! nucleaiplans lare being reyised.

kisk•klufifilpality REMP, Section X Standard Oratiig iReferenc im entin proeres andthepan sections
Pfoceiidws•s include a listing of procedures requiretdwt they.. .be rv .. .........
iiplemient;ithe plan. The re-ferenced lIistings do not include suppo....... e provided.
the sectio ns(s) of theplan-to be implemented by each Thisbe chai by 31 /
procedure. Please provide updated plan procedurehlisting bd
pages showing the sections(s) of the plan to be impleme•ted: .
byi each priocedure;

BBNPP-028 :AP Pennsylvania

Cbmin6oiwealth of Pennsylvania Emergency Operations The:Pa.'Radigl6ogical/nuclear plainWill be revised to require
Plan,.An.ex , Section 4 Co pi OperationG Sae updates Ofphoneists atileast quarterly,
Ererýgency Operations Center (I-C :NOtk iation
i P!rOCdPs references notification procedures (these were this change will becompletedeby 01/.15/2010.
not ,provided "fo review) and does not specif1y that telephloneý

::nu'mb&is/calI do~iiIiistS Will be Updated quarterly. Please.
.proSidevplan pages sh•wingthdat telephone numbers/call. ,AnuexA; Will be revised to state that pmaps wiil be ieyiew(c.
down lists and maps will be updated quarterly. annually~as part of the plan review and recertification,and

:changed;.whv!en.necessary.

"Thiis: •hangvill be completed by01/15/2010.

B. Risk Counties

B L:uIizerrie County RERP does not address theupdating `of
mais Please. provide plan pages showing that-maps will be:
updatedqua.Tforly,

LUzeirfie:(0ounty' plan will be revised to state that arap s.i.wvi.: be
reviewed annually as part of the plan review, and recertification,
and changed when necessary. These changes will be comnbleed:
lb 3/3 1/2010:

J . ______________________________________________________________________________ .1
~ -
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'B.2 Columbia.County RERP. Enclosures25 and 6, say.s:th at.
the telephone numbers and callidown list is updated as
necessany (no frequency is specified), The plan does not
address the updafing of maps. Pleas, provide plan pages

owii te rtnumbers/. down li.sts dmaps

Columbia county. plan will be amen~ided to requireC-quparter~ly
iupdates of phone lists.. Columbia County plant will-be revised to
.state that inaps will. be r~evieed annually as part of the p1a~
review and recertification, and changed when necessary. These.
'qhanges will be. competed by 3/31/2010.

C. Risk Municipalities , Risk rmunicipality plans will be revised to require updating

:C.:lRisi:k MunicipalityRRPs, Sectio• ii~hh 'phone Ilsts quarterlt. Risk wMunip•ility plans will be revised to

state that miaps wI be reviewýed annually as part fhpln
Resoore4Ianudl, AnjnexA,-EnieialonLiseevewa recertification, and chartged when necessary.
say that th~ ldown listS are Updated annuailly. The plans These changes will be completed bv 3/3112010.
do not address the updating of maps, Pjeaseprovide plan
.pages showlng that telephone numers,/call down Iistýand
•maps will be updated quarterly..

C2.2 NescopeckT nhpREPAne kLrn 'LLzerne C(ounty-and SSES will~work with .:Nes;copeck Townrtship

,otification List did not designate anyone to fill the key :to fill the -EMA roles. These changes vwill be conipleted by
'position ofemeicgeincy rianageil t c(btourdiniator or deputy 3/31/2010.
coordinator.

;D-Suport Couunties

Support County NUcikar/Radio6ogicail iicidenit Plans doJ not
provide in'formation bfor updating telephonemnumbers and call
dobwnvi list's o the updating of maps: Please providie plan pages
•howing:that telephone numbeirs/call down*lits .andnapsh
wvill be u pda-ted qatWserly.

Support.County planswill be revised to require updating phqone
lists quar teily:. Risk 'Munic'pa'lii' planis •yil -berevisdto state

that maps wi l e reviewed annually as part ofthe iolan review
and recertification,:and.changed whien neces'sary.
These changes:will be completed by 3/3 I?20160.
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BBNP, 029 A... APennsylvania
(Commonwealthofý Pennsylvarnia EmergenqT Operations.
Plan, Annex E, Appendix 7, Section 6, Rcerrences and ;Pai.RawdiolgicalINuclearPlan will be revised toiJ Inco iporate,
Appenidix 7, Attachinent C, Tab 1, Ingest~ion Prolectiivan refer'enc'e the'revi'sed ,guidanmce'
Ac'iioif Dcisibn Points inconectl!. refer to and/or incorporate,
lainguagefrom superseded 1982 FDA guidance. The current i angewiil be cop•leted by0/, 115/2010
guidance documntneis Acciental Radioactive.Cbntamination
ýof H anlodadAina es;Raconinmendations 16r

..State, andula L6clgencies by FDA, on August3; 1998,k(FDA
ý1:998).:Plaiinmiaterial siIoulId be' atnmhend'dsasp.6prri-ite.
Ple'ase prQvidec6rrected plan pagesl as spkified.

8BNP~O29 B. Risk Counities
Risk County RERPs• AppeOndix.I 5,Section 3.B, Protective.
A,,ctions; Appendixl 15, Section 3.C. iNotficahion; and Risk County Radiologicali/:Nuclear Plans ,will be revised;.to
A-,ppendix 15, Attachment C, ingesflon krpositre Patl•iqya incorporate and reference theTevi sed guidance
.Ehmergenoj, Planning Zone, Section 2.A-D incorrectly :refer.to
•and/or incorporate language from superseded 1982. FDA These chaýngkswill,:be 6implete ed by.3/31/2010.
guidance. The current guidarice docuitieht is Accidental.
Radioactii e3 (otan'lination qf 1Hian1 Food nMd A nimnfl,
Feeds: Rec otmendalions for. State and Local A4gencies, by,
FDA on Augusti13, 1998 (FDAj 1998). Plan material should,.
,bý amended as:,appropriateA.Please. provide corrected plani
pages as specified..

C support Counties Sdpport CounitynRadiological /Nuclear Plans willbe reised to
incorporate and: reference the revised guidance

ýSupprt County, Nuclear/RadiologicalfIncident Plans,.
Apenix9 Apeni 3 MnturCony) Scton3., Thiese~chauiges willbe,,comnpletedlby 3/31/2010.

SProtectie Actions: Section 3.C :Norificafion. and A.iachmenit
C, Ingestion Exrposuirle.Pathway E.meýrgenc~ Planning Zone,
Section 12.A-D.i-coiectly refer to: and/r6 iii.ncorporate
language ftom superseded. 1982 FlDA.guidince. The current.

guidance documen t is A. ciideital Radioacti e Contamination
of 11umanTo~odand Animal: Feed eomedtin;o
State and Local•Agencies by FDA on August 13) 1998 (FDA:
1,998). Plan mieriital: •ouidbe amended as appropiae ..

*. Please proyide :corrected plan pages as specified'- _
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BBNPP,030
A. Pennsylvania:

A,1,ComionweMth ,of Pennsylvwaia Emergeicy Operations
Plan, Annex Ex,Appendix 7. Section 6, Refrerees;'Appendix
7. Attacrhnent C, Section CI. if, oodtProtectioni, General';
and Appendix 7, Attachiment C, Section C.2.F( I), ITh-ink-ing
latcer P,4G Analogues incorrectly refer to and/lor incorporate
Iaiiguage from superseded EPA drinking waiter guiidrnce. The
c(frent diinking- water gidgui•cis40CcR. 14 l.55, NatiOiial
Primar.y Drinking Water. Regulati~onis. 'aioil Rule
(EPA, December 7, 2000). •Planrmaterialr should be: amended
as appropriate. Pl•ase provide corrected plan pages as
specified.

This, item. is cl6dsebased oni Bell Bend,,projct Letter.;BNP-
.20019-243 of August 28. 2009), and our.' converfsa~tioi~i: with FEM4A
:Region~jh on Septeliber 14, 2009.

B. Risk.Counties

Risk County RERPs,:Appendix 15,$Sectibii 51 Rgf r1nces.
and Appendi'x 15, Attachni~enit'C;, Inges ionij Eoswreý
Palthla inEmergency!ýlanin gznSection ,2S . incorrectly
refer to and/or incoiporatelianguage from superseded;,EPA
drinking~vater guidance.,The current drinkingwater,
%guidance is 40CFR 1.55 NationalPrimar Drinking
Water- ReguaionsW Radionucide.Rufle (EPA, December 7,
.2000). Plan matrial: should be amended'as appiopriate.
Please provide corrected plan:page'sas specified;

Thisi item is closed, based on Bdl BendLprject Letter BNP-
2009-243 ofAugusIt28 2009 and our c6n,,esation with FEMA
Region .1t on Septeinber 14, 2009.
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C, Support Counties

Support County Nuclear/Radiological. liicident:Plans,:..
Appefndix 9 (Append ix' in Montour.Coutity), Sectioh•5,
References. and Appendix 9 (Appendix.3 in Montour-
County), Attachment C, Ingeslion Exposiure •Paihway
Emergency Ptlnning lZone, Section 2.1B incorrectlirefer to
and'or incorporate lam'guage from! supersededEPA drinking
water guidance. Tihe current drinking water guidanee is 40
CFR 14 1,55, A'ationail reiniary Dinkimng :0ter Regutlations,
Rladionaclide Rule (EPIA, December 7, 2000)..Plan material
should be amended as appropriate. Please-provide corrected
Plan pages as specified.

This item! is clbsed, based :on,,Bell .Bend project Letter BNP-.
2009•243 ,of Augustee28,,er209•, and• i . ...rconv.rsa.ti.n with FEIM.
Region I oii Septemlber 14,2009.

BBNPP 031 A. Pennsylv*ania

Commonmwalth of Pýiinsy lv•ahia Eitier:ge-ncyOperatiohns The Pa. Radix61gicaiW:/ Nuclbiar plah 'will be revisedas fie6essary.

Plan, Anx E, Appendi,15;-R~di6loibdzl Eiposuire `Conif1*61L to reference:theappropriate PADOH: pricedures.
Section 4,a does n9ot provide tihe agedepenident dbsagie level
of KI for members of the general,: ibli (adoescents• change piA.ll bez complpeted ,byp0171, 5/2010.:6,
children and in fants). Please provide the age-dependent
dosage level of K I for members 6f the general: public
(adol6scents• children and infants).

.BBNPPi032:
A. Pennsyhlvania

Comfmonwealth of Pennsylvania Ermergenc vOperationsý The Pa. Radiological ' Nuclear plan will be revised'to
Plan, Annex E, Appendix 4. Protective'Response, 6... incorporatewchanges from the revised ETE.
[ ;Evacua"ion Time Estimates, Section, E does-not coniaini
information on traffic capacities of evacuaaition routes. Please This cliang~ewill be comipleted by 0l/]5 / 2010
provide amended plan p5ages indcorporatling ijiformlationI onl
traffiic;,apacities ;of eVcuation'ioiiies.

. .. .. .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . ,. .. . .... ,. , . . ... : . . . ., ., . . , : .. . . , . . .:. _..,:.....,::-:... . .
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B. Risk, Counities The:Risk County RadiologicalI/Nuclear plan will be:revised to
Risk oiuntý,.RERPs, Appendix 10, Attachment B Evacuation jicorporate changes frnm• the revised ETE.
'Tinie I.siirtfaesý'do nio't contain inforuiation on traffic.
capaci•ies-6f evaýcuaitiinroutes::.Please provide dmeanded planf This changewill be:cbmpleted by 3/31/2010.
pages ihccrporittin*gfinform atidonon ttaffi capacities 'f

evacuation routes.,

BBNPP 033 A. Risk Counties'

Risk County',RERPs, Appendix' 13 Rai~gcl 4~e Risk County plans.NilI'bciib~vised to provide the optioii to end
hiCoiri oldoiot contain informatioi on lioWýýsho'children: school childrei to 6pbli imonitoting and adecontaminatio'n

(and st-ffeyacuated with them),will'be monitored for' " ' lte or to send monitoring t6a... . o th..host school S.
contaminiatio~n if they are not-evacuated prior to a release of
radioiaciive materials.• Iase proyide :in•fo rmataion o1n:%f ' This change .villbc.c6mplcted by 3/3 li201
school childien (iaid staff e6icuatl •with~them) will be
Smonitored.:f6or onitaminiation-,if they arem'not evacuated prior.
to • release:of radioactive materials,

B. Sdpport •C0 ounty
Montour C•unty NuclearRadi6logicai incident Plans, Support County plans..will be revised to provide the option to

Appendix 2"HostSchool:Operaions does not contain *send school'children "to public monitoring and decontamination
information on how school children (and staff evacuated with facilti&es"orto send. monitoring teams to th.e host schools.
theým) wil be monitored for contaniihation, if they are notI
eVacUated prior to a releaseof radioactivelmaterials. Please, This changewill bje completed by 3/31/2010;
provide idn formation on how schooulchildren,,(and staff
ýevacuated';with them) will be monitored for, contamination ýif
they are not evacuated prior to axrelease of radioactive
, materOals

BBNPP'034
A. RiskA Municipalities

A.1 The Biuileri Townmship!Conynigham Boroiigh RERP has Adoption( ignit e)of the subject RERP:willbe obtained from
been adopted .(sigfied),by Butler Township but not Conyngharn Bordugh.
Conynghar: Bo0rough. Please proyide evilencethat
:.7onyngiiamnvBorough hias adopted the RER . hange will be compbleed by.,d .ý3/3liflOO]).

" i .. . . . .. . .. •ii • .. . . . ..... ... . ..... . . . . .. . . .... . .. . . .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• ]
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A.2 The Huntington Township/New Columbus BorouIgh Adoption (signature) of the subject'RERP will be obiained from
RERP has heen adopted (signed') byNew CO]imbus sbuttno•t fH untiiigon'Tovnship.
I untington Township. Please providclevidence that
Huntingdon Township has adopted the RERP. This change wilI be completed by 3/31ii2010.

A.3 The Nescopeck.Townshii RERP cover ismarked asa The suhject.(RERý,will be:revised'to0reriove the "Draft"

"Draft". Withia date of 12/2003.::The plan includes a.notation notatibri.,
that it was updated 2008 in lower right corner. Please-provide
:aniaended plan cover withoutfthe "Draft" hoioani.•. This. change:will be:: cmpleted by3/331/2010.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Emergencyv Operations . The Annual Letter of Certification from: PEMA t:0o FEMA
Plan, Annex E, Appendix 21 identifies agreements; Nwith addresses A"reiements.
Support o4ianizations, but no actual agreenients or
descriptionsiwiths.:ignatbry pagesper are) included as required Agreemeftsaret availablefor inspection in' the PEMA offices.

by.:NUREG Criteroio XT3. P.1ecase pifQyide lqrpics olft'he listed
agreements or descripti]ons ofeach agreementith a No fulrther: actionis planned.

signiature.page.

.BBNP-036 A.ýSupport-Cdunties

.Support Counrt Nuclear/Radiological IncidentPlanszdo0 not Block Diagrams will be included inISupport County 6pans.

contain block diagrams; the NUREG cross reference
inidicates that this;diagrtin is:,"TBD." This change'willfbe'cmpleted by.3/3312010.

B. SupportCounties Sum.maries will be.added to.Support Coun.typlans.

Sulp•port County Nuclekr/Radiologi~al Incidefit Plans. Section This cha.ge.will be:completed:by V31"/2010k
:4.B Organizations,;•d.Responsibility do hotprovide a tablle.
:!orcomparablcliear and concise summarysowing how the.
emergency :responsibilities are diScharged. •he Support
County plans 'also don1ot list all of the functions and
rispohsibilities of the response ori gaiizati6iis. Please provide
a~table or,6otmparabkcliear and'conci§isesummary showijiig
how the emergency:.responsibilities are discharged.
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BBNPP-039 A.Pennsylvania

Plan, Anniex E,:Appendix"5,.,Section 6', Radiologic al:
Exposure Control0for .Emergeiicy: Work ers, sayýs'tiiat
enmergency workers should use their suiiable personal
clothing as ,protective gcar. I owevcr, BRP.ER-A-6. 02
LIinerg encj'>Eupnn OertoaCheck. and,

'XMaintenance. identifies he potectiveequipmnent (including:
.c€-veias,;islsoe covers an!'d glove's) carif'd in the,.RB
,emergency responsei vehicles..Please provide amiended plan
ýpages sho-wing consi~tent policy regardirig protective,.

eqipmriiit for emnergenlcy 'workers.

AnnexA:,will be revised to includeJthe appropriatbeprotective,
equipment. for emergency workers.

This change will be completed by ,/3i/2010.

C. Risk Municilpalitjis.:

Risk Municip'ality RERP's, Attahment I-, list.the dosimietry, Information 'peci6fyihng the proetctive eqýu ipmeit. needs, wil hbe
KI. 1aid area kits priovided tnficiiipalityemergeicy added to:the Risk Mvunicipality plans.
responders during emergencies. No information, is poviOded
regardimngtheavailability, storage -or inveitoryof protective Thi's change :will be .completed by 3 3 L/312010.
eýýquipment (e.g. gloves, paper:stits, booties etc )~ Please
provide information addressing protective~equipmenrt f'or use
by emergency workers (e.g.- gloves, paper surits, booties, etc).

BBNPP-040
A. Support Counties

'Support County Nucle i ncidenitPlanis do :not SuLpport County plans willbe tevise'd:"t6refd~eirenethe.
.decribecthe communications linksthat wuldbe tsed for co'rntunication systems available.,:

Snotification and the arrangemnents f6r,2470-ur mreceiptvand
Col) communication6fWemergen cis. Pleasc provide infomiation this change will be completed by.3 1J/i2010.
describingdcomrmunicaiions, linkstiat wo:ulid be, used for.
nioti f-icati on'and the arran gements f~or 24ý-hour receipt a nd
commnunication of.'m ergenlcies -
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-BBINPP-041- A.S0 SupprtCoute

Support-Coun'týNuctlear/Radiological Incident-Planis do not ýýSuti p-ffCoinity pl ani•. •will be revisedtoreference the
identifN anylc.odrdinated, conmudnication link: for fixed land .communication systemsý;available.
mobile m ediclal support ifacilitiesi Please provideInform atioqn.
idelitifing any coordinated commufication link for fiýed and This change will be completed~by 3/31'/201.
mnobile medical support facilities.

.BBNPP-042 A. Supp~ort Counties.

:S'uippoirt Co.uhty :Nuclear/Radi6olgical, Incident Plans dbonot Suppýrt Co-unty plans Will berevised to. refer.to testing
T address testing of theemnergenc~ communications system. requirements.
P ease provide infbrmation edescribing testingof the.

emergenicy:com•municationis system. Tihis dliai ogqm!.c pletedtby 3i3h

BBNPP-043 A. Suiplq-rt oiinties.

A.. Support County Nuclear/Radiological lncident Plansý. Support, County plans will be amended to referenceand complyý
(except:Montour), Appendix 4, Section D,3 C'alculalions Of with PEMCircular C2004 - 2 (as revised)and theinterim
Mte Nurdbtr'ofcersoinel That Cen be Monioredin 12 giciance.
fluHoirtt, .indicatestlhat 300 individuals per hour canl:be.
monitored with :a portal monitor. Infoirmation is not provided.. This change~will be completed by 3/31/2010.
:on how.the monitors are set up to accomplish this throughput"
As stated, ̀ J300'iAndiviiduals'per hour would allow onIy 12 ..
seconds er iiidivjidUal• and:tdoes iiot accoufnit nt time
btwaeen iodividua ~orany-othercirciiumsttancsthio atwo-ld.
cause monitoring de6lays (providing instrectidnsrepl
monitoring to verify alnoarm3s, eti).i Please provide plan,
material-explaining how 360 individ~uals .per,"hour will 'be
monitored with a pprial mionitor,.
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. A:2 Northumberland and ScIuLIylkill County-. Both counties have portal imonitors and REP-22 compliant
NuclcearRadiological Incident Plans do not indicate that they hand4held devices.
have portal monitors nor- do they specif$' which ty'pe of hand-
held survey instruments are in use;'therefore, it cannot be No further action is planned.

detrmined if there is sufficient equiptnent/personnel
allocated to monitor The eyacuees assigned to their facilities
within 12 hours. Provide information to verify contamination
monitoring capacity to meet fthe requirement.

BBN•PP-O:44 . Pennsylvania
Per discussion with FEMIA Region i.11, Bell Bend plans.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Emergency Operations including offsite plans, will be prepared and submitted for
Plan, Annex E does not include refferences specific to Bell review, but 1Cihey will not be issued until it:is time for the first
Bend Nuclear Power Station or information from the most B 'II.Bend iexercise. Prior to that tiin•, the plans will be reviewked
recent Evacuation Tiiie; Estimate. Amend all relevant plan mid:updated with any changes-that have occurred in the interim.
areas per letters of agreement submitted with the license,..
applicatiori toinclude specific references to Bell Rend These ',draft !for review ohly" 'pans vwill be.completed byl
Nuclear Power Station and the most recent Evacuation Time 3/31I2010 .

Estimate.

B. Risk Counti es

Risk Countyý RERPs do not include references specific to Per discussion with FEMA RegionjIl. Bell Bend plans.
SBell!Bend Nuclear :Power station:or ifrfmationrioni"the including offsite plans, will be prepared and submitted t be
iost rcent Evacuation Time Estimate, Amend all relevant issued for review,, but they will not be issued until it is timni f6r
plan areas per letters of agreement submitted with the license -the First Bell Bend exercise. fPriorto that time, thti plans vill be.
application to include specific references to Bell Bend reviewed and updated with any changes that have occurred.in
Nuteiar PowerStation and the most recent Evcnuatioi Time the interim,
Estimate.

These "draft for review onily" plans will be completed by
............. .3/3 1/20 10.
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